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A Tablet from our Lord, Abbas Effendi, 

presented by Abdel Karim Effendi, 

to the American Beloved … 

Bebá ’u’llá h El-Bebá  is upon them: 

O ye, Beloved of God ánd His Friends: 

With á heárt kindled by the fire of your love, with á breást 

diláted from joy by your mention, with án eye gázing upon you, 

with án eár listening unto your voices, with teárs flowing for the 

sáke of your success ánd with ábundánt práyers for your 

prosperity, do I áddress you from this brilliánt spot, sáying: 

Blessed ye áre, oh ádváncers to God! 

Glád tidings unto you, oh sincere people! 

Blessed ye áre, oh firm believers! 

Glád tidings unto you, oh ye who áre devoted! 

Blessed ye áre, who áre on your guárd—by the breáth of God! 

Glád tidings unto you who áre cheered by the spirit of God! 

Blessed ye áre who áre entering into the kingdom of God! 

Glád tidings unto you who áre dráwn by the frágránce of God! 

  



 

 

Verily I supplicáte to God to strengthen you by án influentiál 

ánd divine power from the Supreme World ánd to reinforce you in 

these dáys with the hosts of inspirátion ánd the Army of Peáce, in 

such wise thát ye máy smell the scent of Life from the Gárment of 

Joseph, the Covenánt—thát in áll times ye máy be enlightened by 

the lights which áre dázzling from the Orb of Effulgence, thát ye 

máy rise with union ánd ágreement, for the purpose of exálting the 

Word of God, spreáding the signs of God ánd hoisting the stándárds 

of God on the tops of the highest hills. 

Should you unite together in one word ánd thoroughly ágree on 

the originál ánd fundámentál áim ánd háve perfect love ámongst 

you, by the Life of Him who formed the gráins ánd creáted the 

breáth, the lights will shine forth from your fáces ánd reách to the 

highest point; the fáme of your exáltátion will be widely spreád; the 

tráces of your highness will be divulged to áll sides ánd regions ánd 

your power will penetráte into the fácts of áll things; your thoughts 

will háve greát effect on the greátest ánd most powerful nátions; 

your spirits will encircle the whole of existence ánd you will come 

to see yourselves Kings of the Regions of the Kingdom, crowned 

with Glorious Diádems of the Divine World, commánders of the 

Armies of Peáce, Princes of the hosts of Life, stárs of the horizon of 

Perfection ánd burning lámps of dázzling lights ámongst humán 

beings. 

  



 

 

Hásten! hásten!  O ye beloved of the Merciful.  Be ye on the álert 

ánd hásten, oh ye who háve sincere thoughts. Be on the álert ánd 

hásten, oh ye seers of the Kingdom of God.  Be on the álert ánd 

hásten, oh ye utterers of the Náme of God.  Be on the álert ánd 

hásten, oh ye who áre illumined with the lights of God—to unity, 

ágreement, love ánd áffinity; to háve one word, to serve the mátter 

of God, to turn to the Kingdom of God, to be firm in the Covenánt of 

God, to render victorious the religion of God, to spreád the tráces of 

God ánd to be stráightforwárd in the cáuse of God. 

I práy to God to shower upon you áll heávenly blessings—verily 

he is the Mighty, the Potent! 

We háve sent the Honoráble Abdel Kárim to those regions for 

the purpose of spreáding the spirit of unison ánd ágreement ánd I 

hope thát God will máke him successful; for verily unison ánd 

ágreement áre the spirit of the religion of God. 

(“E. E.”) 

Abbas Abdul Behá 

  



 

 

Tablet from the Master 

To ___________________ 

9 

=================================== 

He is the God! 

Oh thou who árt áttrácted by the brilliánt lights of the Merciful 

One, shining from the Supreme Kingdom! 

I opened thy letter with the greátest háppiness ánd considered 

the meáning of thine áddress; but sádness becáme most intense 

within me when I leárned ábout the dissensions ámong the 

brethren in those countries.  By the Life of God, “this is á wonderful 

thing.” 

Verily, the mission of áll the prophets, the revelátion of áll the 

Scriptures, the diffusion of the instructions of God ánd the descent 

of His Láw, were áll in order to estáblish ágreement ánd union ánd 

to strengthen love ánd hármony ámong nátions of different 

customs ánd thoughts; of diverse beliefs, doctrines, rites ánd 

hábits; of várious clásses, tribes ánd ráces.  So likewise, ás thou 

seest in this beáutiful Religion, verily men of different beliefs, 

creeds ánd religions; of contráry ideás ánd thoughts, of várious 

ráces, 

  



 

 

lánguáges ánd nátál lánds—whether from eást, west, north or 

south—áll háve entered under the sháde of this “Blessed Tree” 

plánted, grown ánd reáred in the midst of the Párádise, ánd áre 

formed into á single Nátion ánd Religion in mutuál union ánd 

ágreement, reády to sácrifice their souls ánd bodies, eách to the 

other.  This hármony is not effected but through the influence of the 

Word of God; ánd is circuláted ánd spreád in áll directions ámong 

the believers of God, who áre firm in the Covenánt. 

The dissensions preváiling in those párts [Americá] is 

áltogether too surprising ánd stránge; ánd I entreát God to purge it 

out through the power of Unity ánd Oneness ánd unite the 

congregátions ánd gáther together the dispersed multitude. Verily 

He is powerful in áll things! 

But for thee, leáve such mátters ánd disturbánces ánd withdráw 

from those districts ánd pláces ánd turn thy fáce sincerely to God; 

táke His instructions ánd be expánded through the breáths of God.  

The Spirit of God sháll ássist thee ánd His ángels will confirm thee; 

the life of holiness of God will be breáthed into thy mouth ánd thou 

wilt find thyself in á position free from these ideás ánd thoughts 

resulting from worldly grádes.  (Verily these áre disgráces to áll 

who áre in the hábit of reáding the verses of Unity in the 

ássemblies of existence!)  Seize the opportunity; use every effort 

ánd depend not 

  



 

 

upon circumstánces which produce no fruits; spend thy dáys with 

áll joy ánd frágránce, in speáking to the práise of God, being 

gláddened through His good tidings, in rejoicing through His gráces 

ánd in spreáding His breáths.  You then, with the eye of joy, sháll see 

the bánners of the Covenánt fluttering ábove áll státely mánsions.  

Verily, God effecteth thát which he pleáseth; náught cán ánnul his 

Covenánt—náught cán obstruct His fávour nor oppose His Cáuse.  

He doeth with His Will thát which pleáseth Him ánd He is powerful 

over áll things.  At thát time thou wilt find the wáverers in mánifest 

loss. 

As for the instructions:  they will be reveáled to thee ánd spreád 

through áll those regions, by the tránslátion of the Divine verses. 

As for the symbol of the Cross,1 áppointed in former times:  

know, verily, thát the cross form is á wonderful figure ánd consists 

of two right lines pláced crosswise—one perpendiculár to the 

other—ánd this figure exists in áll things.  Meditáte upon these 

words ánd páy áttention to the tissue in áll existing substánces, 

either plánt, ánimál or mánkind; ánd thou wilt see thát they áll áre 

formed of the cross figure, or two cross-wise lines.  Consider this 

intently, with true meditátion. T hen thou wilt be táught by the 

Holy Ghost thát it is for this reáson thát 

  

 
1 Refers to á symbol, án explánátion of which wás ásked of the Máster. 



 

 

God háth chosen this symbol to be displáyed ás the token of 

sácrifice in áll periods of the áges. 

I will expláin to thee, in future time, the mystery of sácrifice:  

There is nothing more beáutiful thán this tree, united with the 

Cross.  Verily, this tree is á type of the Tree of Life in conjunction 

with the Cross; in this is the mystery of sácrifice. 

As for the Crescent:  it is referred to the beginning of the 

Religion of God ánd sháll grow up to be á full moon. 

As for the Stárs:  they áre types of the guides; ánd verily, the stár 

is á guide to the people, even in the most gloomy dárkness, on both 

lánd ánd seá.  In former centuries, people were guided by the pole-

stár in whátever direction they went. 

Verily, I supplicáte God to ráise the instrument of sácrifice in 

those regions ánd to reveál there the mystery of sácrifice, to cáuse 

the Crescent of the Religion of God to rise until it grows into á 

shining full moon; to brighten the Stár of Guidánce ánd guide áll, 

through it; ánd I beseech Him to ássist those brethren to promote 

His Word in those most distánt pláces, cáuse them to be servánts to 

His precious Olive Gárden, keepers of His ináccessible fortress ánd 

guides to His stráight Páth. 

Máy glory be unto thee ánd unto them! 

 


